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The Ojibwe Cultural Foundation at West Bay on Manitoulin Island held the fficial Grand Opening of the new

facility "Enammjige Yaang-Our Vision" on Friday, September 3. Fund raising for the new Cultural Centre began
several years ago, headed by the then Directo4 Mary Lou Fox with the ground breaking ceremony held on August 6,

J997 with OHSrepresentatives, Dorothy Duncan, Robert Leverty, and Dennis Pollockin attendance. JudithMcGonigal
of Sault Ste. Marie, Past President of the OHS and Dorotlty Duncan, who served on the fund raising committee,
presented the Cruikshank Gold Medal, inscribed to Mary Lou Fox to her.husband, Steve Radulwich, and son, Steve,

and aframed tribute to the Ojibwe Cultural Foundation at the opening ceremonies.

Send in your
nominations

t

Friday, October 29, 1999 is the
deadline for receiving nomina-
tions for the OHS Honours and
Awards programme. We need
your help to recognize the excel-
lent work being done in heritage
preservation, interpretation and
publishing in your community
and area of interest. Nominations
of individuals and organizations
are invited for the following cat-
egories:

Awards for Individuals
Craikshunk Gold Medal: pre-

sented on rare occasions to indi-
viduals who have performedwith
distinction on behalf ofthe OHS.

CsrnochanAward: to an indi-
vidual who has contributedmany
years of service to the heritage
community.

Aw ards for Non- P rofit Organiz a-
tions

Scadding Awurd of Excel-
Ience: to a historical society or
heritage group that has made an

outstanding contribution to the
field of history.

Museum Award of Excellence
in Community Programming: to
a non-profit public museum in
Ontario showing excellence in
community programming and in-
volvement. Employees, paid or
non-paid, may notnominate their
own institution.

Dorothy Dancan Award: to a
non-profit organization which
mustbe nominatedby a FirstNa-
tions' Band Council or a Munici-
pal Council for outstanding serv-
ice to its region. A cash award
accompanies the certificate.
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Awardfor I-tlCACs
B. Napier Simpson Jn Award

of Merit: to a LocalArchitectural
Conservation Advisory Commit-
tee (LACAC) in Ontario for spe-

cial contributions to heritage con-
servation in its municipality in
the recent past.

Awards for Authors
Joseph Brant Award: for the

best book on multicultural history
in Ontario published in the past
threeyears. (1997 through 1999)

Fred Landon Awsrd: for the
best book on regional history in
Ontario published in the past
three years. (1997 through 1999)

Alison Prentice Award: hon-
ouring the bestbook on women's
history in the past three years.
(1991tlvough 1999)

J. J. Tulman Award: for the
best book on Ontario's social,
economic, political or cultural
history published in the past three
years. (1997 through 1999)

RiddeIIAward: for the best ar-
ticle on Ontario's history pub-
lished during the Award year.

Award.for Businesses
President'sAward: to a colpo-

ration or business that has con-
tributed to heritage conservation
in the recent past.

The awards will be presented
at the OHS Annual Meeting on
May 6,2000. For information
and nomination forms contact the
OHS, 34 ParkviewAvenue, Wil-
lowdale, Ontario M2N 3Y2
(416) 226-901 l, Fax (416) 226-
2740.

Your Olive Oil? Influences of
Italian Cuisine in Canada; Food
and Religious Identity in an Ital-
ian Canadian Festa; From Gar-
dentoTable; Grow! Prepare! Pre-
serve!; Kitchen Utensils from
Old World to New; and A
Columbus Menu: Italian Food
Over Five Centuries. The event
will include books for sale as well
as door prizes.

Participants are invited to con-
tribute their favourite Italian dish
to share at lunch, enough to feed
6-8 people along with its recipe.
By sharing a dish in this waypar-
ticipants will save $10.00 on the

registration fee and their recipes
and the proceedings will be pub-
lished by the OHS at a later date.

The day-long symposium will
be held in Memorial Hall at Norttr
York City Centre, 5100 Yonge
Street, North York and at the
nearby historic headquarters of
the OHS, the John McKenzie
House located at 34 Parkview
Avenue, Willowdale.

Mark your calendars! There is
an early-bird registration fee (be-
fore October 15,1999) so, ifyou
have not received detailed infor-
mation, or would like registration
forms, contact the OHS.

Italian cuisine has become enor-
mously popular in Ontario in the
last few years. Christopher
Hume, well-known Toronto cul-
tural critic recognized this fact in
TheToronto Sfar, onAugust 15,

1999, "How long has it been
since pasta wa s Italiarfl Or pizza?
or espresso? Caffe latte? ..."
Hume suggests that the Italian
influence on Ontario cuisine is so

widespread as to be almost invis-
ible. This phenomenon will be the
focus of Buon Appetito! A
Symposium on Italian Food-
ways in Ontario, presented by
The Ontario Historical Society
on Saturday, November 6, 1999
in Toronto.

Restaurateurs, cook book au-
thors, teachers of Italian cuisine,
students of Italian-Canadian im-
migrant history, and everyone
who loves Italian cooking will
enjoy a range of activities de-
signed to improve their under-
standing ofthe Italian and Ital-
ian-Canadian version of Mediter-
ranean cooking. Italian foodways
will be explored through presen-
tations, demonstrations of reci-
pes, lectures and wine tasting.
Topics include: Foodways and
Italian-Canadian ldentity; Re-
gional Cuisines in Italy; Bread,
Wine and Fantasy: The Staples of
Italian Cuisine; Special Days:
Special Dishes; Italian Foods in
Ontario: Where Do You Buy

Buon appetito! A Symposium on ftaHan
Foodways in Ontario

Gabriele Scardellato, Symposium Co-ordinator

Cook Book
Caper

Mark Sunday, November 21 on
your calendar and plan to attend
the popular Cook Book Caper at
the historic headquarters of the
OHS, the John McKenzie House
at 34 Parkview Avenue in Wil-
lowdale from 1:00 a.m. to 4:00
p.m.

There will be an impressive
selection of old, new, modern and
historic cookbooks for sale. Sev-
eral cook book authors will be in
attendance to autograph their
books and to answer your food
related questions.

You will also have the oppor-
tunity to browse and buy a selec-
tion ofunique giftitems bothnew
and antique, related to food and
dining traditions in Canada. For
details contact the OHS,

PoSgepaid

Ieltermail
Pon payC

Poste-Lellre

01 284681

MAIL>POSTEThe Ontario Historical Society
34 ParkviewAvenue
Llrillowdale, Ontario
M2N 3Y2
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Five or six times a year the Board
of the OHS meets to consider the
business of the Society; it re-
ceives reports on achievements
and endeavours that have been
made, and deliberates and makes
decisions on future actions, while
confirming and supporting the
work undertaken by the Execu-
tive Directoq Dorothy Duncan
andher staff. In addition, theAd-
ministration and Finance Com-
mittee (comprised of the Offic-
ers of the Society) meets the day
before each Board meeting and
at other times as necessary.

In addition, individual Board
members chair andparticipate in
various committees: Museums,
Preservation, Fundraising, Mem-
bership, Honours and Awards,
Local Societies and Nomina-
tions, as well as ad hoc commit-
tees such as one recently formed
for a proposed publication. It can
readily be seen that our Board is
notjust atokenpanel, but a group

of people who readily give their
efforts and expertise to the OHS.

As withprevious Boards, indi-
vidual membersbring a wealth of
experience, knowledge and pro-
ficiency to the OHS table. It
might be of interest to all mem-
bers to find out a little about the
people who are entrusted with the

responsibility of the Society of
approximately 3,000 members
across the Province. So dear
member, allow me to introduce
to you some of the people who
work on your behalf to firther the
work of the OHS.

Bruce Richard, Past President
and Nominations Chair, works
for the Curriculum and Instruc-
tional Services Department of
York Region as Manager of
Learning Resources. He co-ordi-
nates the acquisition, develop-
ment and implementation ofmul-
timedia learning resources for
one ofthe largest school districts
in Canada.

Bruce holds a Graduate degree

in History academic training in
education, and has over 15 years

of practical experience in the
museums and educational envi-
ronment, including curriculum
development at provincial and
regional levels. Other work in-
cludes extensive training and
workshop leadership in using al-
ternative resources for cwricu-
lum and educational prografirme
development and the implemen-
tation ofnew curriculum gulde-
lines. Bruce also served as Cura-
tor of the Heritage Schoolhouse,
a restored 19th century one room
schoolhouse used for educational
and community programmes.

President's Message Executive Director's
Report

Dorothy Duncan

Summer Programmes

Jeanne Hughes

Lydia Ross Alexander, Secre-

tary ofthe Board ofDirectors did
her undergraduate work in fine
arts and her masters inArchaeol-
ogy at the University of London,
Institute of Archaeology. As she
puts it "then I really began to
work." First at the Peel County
Museum, then at the Timmins
Museum: National Exhibition
Centre and lastly at the Museum
of Northern History at the Sir
Harry Oakes Chateau in Kirkland
Lake.

During the past 14 years she

has taught courses "in spare mo-
ments" in drawing and painting
and art history at Northern Col-
lege of Applied Arts and Tech-
nology. She believes that art and
history are two parallel stands
that weave through her life and
keep things interesting.

Lydia says, "the OHS connects
with the small and middle size

museums in a way that no other
organization does. In a time of
deteriorating government support
to the small museum the OHS has

stepped into the breach with
training, practical knowhow and
general all-round support. I be-
lieve wholeheartedly that one de-
rives from a communitywhat one
puts into it and that applies to the
OHS. I delight in my service to
the OHS and have reaped re-
wards far beyond any service ren-
dered."

Carl Benn, Preservation Chair,
has worked in the museum field
for twenty-five years and cur-
rently is a curator with Heritage
Toronto. He also teaches on a
part-time basis inthe Department
of History at the University of
Toronto. He has curated numer-
ous museum exhibits, and his
publications in clude Hi s t o ri c Fo rt
York and The Iroquois in the Wqr

of I 81 2. Currently he is writing
a new book, Memoirs of a
Mohawk War Chief: John Norton
Teyoninhokarawen, I 8 I 2-I 4.

Although Susan Hughes is a
new member of the Board, she

already has a good grasp ofthe
OHS operation as, some years
ago she worked as an intern in
the office. She has worked in the
community museum field in On-
tario since 1985.

At present she works for the
City ofToronto and has been the
Curator/Administrator of the
Todmorden Mills Museum for 8

years. She holds an undergradu-
ate degree in Archaeology and a
Masters inMuseum Studies from
the University ofleicester, Eng-
land.

Susan has served as a Council-
lor for the Ontario Museum

Association and onnumerous ad-
vocacy and museum committees
for both the OMA and the OHS.
Last year she served as a mem-
ber of the OHS Museums Com-
mittee and this year continues her
involvemenl with that committee
as Chair. Susan says, "I am inter-
ested in promoting the work of
Ontario's community museums
and feel we should have con-
tinual dialogue with all levels of
government as well as our "com-
munities" ifwe are to be relevant
and truly serye our varied pub-
lics."

Newly appointed to the Board
of the OHS, Janet Trimble
teaches Oral History at the Uni-
versity of Western Ontario,
where she is also the university's
Oral Historian. She is the Intern
Co-ordinator for the Public His-
tory Program. Her interest in her
commrurity is shown by the fact
that she is a Past Chair of Lon-
don's Advisory Committee on
Heritage and a former Board
member of Fanshawe Pioneer
Village. Currently, Janet is Chair
of London's Museums' Round
Table.

Also a newcomer to the OHS
Boar4 Jo Marie Powers is now
retired, but has been appointed
Adjunct Professor in the School
of Hotel and Food Administra-
tion, University of Guelph be-
cause ofthe projects that she has
undertaken that involve the uni-
versity. One ofthese is the Cana-
dian Cook book collection. Jo

Marie says, "Canadian cook
books from the past tell us much
more about our food and cultwe.
They were oftdn the only daily
output for women writers, and
give us insights into the daily
lives of families in the past."

Her first serious research was
about the Order of Good Cheer,

a culinary society founded by
Samuel de Champlain and she
presented a paper on it in Eng-
land at the "Oxford Symposium
on Food and Cookery." This was
where she, no doubt met Dorothy
Duncan, and was introduced to
the work of the OHS. Since then
she has participated in many of
the SocietyS events icludingboth
Consuming Passions I andII, and
From Cathay to Canada: Chi-
nese Cuisine in Transition. She
has authored or co-authored four
books on food and managemant
and, a few years ago she helped
found Cuisine Canada. To quote
Jo Marie, "I hope that I can help
benefit the members of the OHS
and will work hard to do so. I'm
interested in all programmes that
will attract all age groups an{ in
particular, young people. I think
the OHS is an exiting organiza-
tion..."

As one cansee fromthe above,
there is a wealth and diversity of
knowledge and experience in the
Board from which the Society
can, and does, draw. Our Board
of Directors works willingly and
well foryou, the members. Watch
for further fascinating facts about
the other members of the Board
in the December issue.

With the help of our volun-
teers, we presented five success-

ful Young Ontario Programmes
at: Amesbury Summer Fun Cen-
tre (2), Gosford Elementary
School, Oakdale Community
Centre and Stanley Park Commu-
nity Centre with over 200 young
people and their leaders attend-
i.tg.

We tookCookBook Caper to
the Muskoka Pioneer Village in
Huntsville and made some new
friends, renewed many old ac-
quaintances and raised $$$ to
help support the Business Study
for the Commanda General Store
Museum in Commanda.

We hosted two very success-
ful events at our headquarters in
Willowdale: the Canada Day
Street Sale on ParkviewAvenue
and the ever-popular Tea on the
Verandah and History Book
Sale on August 8. The Archives
Association of Ontario, Head-of-
the-Lake Re-enactment Society,
Ontario Museum Association,
and the Toronto Branch, Ontario
Genealogical Society were part-
ners in this event. We were
blessed with fine weather and a
steady flow of tea drinkers and
bookaholics. None of these
events would have been possible
without our faithful volunteers:
Sandra Archer, Frank Bartoszek,
Glenn Bonnetta, Jean Burnet,
Russell Cooper, Barbna Efrat,
Edith and Geoff Geduld, Bev
Hykel, Jeanne Hughes, Barban
Kane, Hazel Kitto, Joyce Lewis,
Grace Matthews, Bob McGregor,
Daniel O'Brien, Penny Potter,
Stephanie Scardellato, Claudette
Shaw, Mary Simonds, Adam and
Glenn Truax, and our Experi-
ence'99 students, Carlos Faria
and Heidi Tan, staffand donors.
Thank you all!

The Hell'sAngels Cane Too!

I had the pleasure of attending
the gala 30th anniversary ofthe
Scugog Shores Historical Mu-
seum and Historical Society cel-
ebrations on July 1l and found
Port Perry overflowing that par-
ticular Sunday afternoon with
over 100 visitors from the HellS

Angels Motorcycle Club looking
for a new headquarters. That's
what's known as perfect timing
when you plan an event!

Official Grand Opening

On Friday morning, September

3, Judith McGonigal of Sault Ste.

Marie, PastPresident ofthe OHS,
and myselfhad the honour ofat-
tending the official Grand Open-
ing of the new facility
"Enammjige Yaang" hosted by
the Ojibwe Cultural Foundation
in West Bay, Manitoulin Island.
We presented the Cruikshank
Gold Medal engraved to the late
Mary Lou Fox, to her husband
Steve Radulovich, and son, Steve,

and a framed certificate to the
Ojibwe Cultural Foundation in
recognifion of Mary Lou's many
contributions to the OHS andthe
presewation of the history and
heritage of Ontario.

On My Calendar

I am looking forward to see-

ing members, friends and col-
leagues at the upcoming Money
Matters! workshops in Twee4
September 29, Renfrew, Septem-
ber 30, and in Fort Erie, October
6; to attending the Simcoe
County Historical Society meet-
ing October 19; the Oriole-York
Mills Outreach Programme No-
vember 3; presenting "Prepaing
for A Victorian Christmas and
New Year and Celebrating Hog-
manay" with sample treats and
recipes, with the Culinary Histo-
rians at the Stratford-Perth Mu-
seum on November 1 7 (call (5 19)

271-5311at the Museum to re-
serve); and the Manvers Histori-
cal Society on November 28.

Join Us!

We hope that you will join us

for these events as well as two
other events that reflect prepara-
tions for the holiday season: Pre-
paring for a Victorian Christ-
mas and NewYear andthe Cel-
ebration of Hogmanay in
Napanee on November 13; and
the ever-popular Cook Book
Caper at our headquarters Sun-
day, November 21.
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shades
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ProMark-Shankman Inc.
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Designer and Maker of
Reproductions

Telephone 4 | 6 - 438- 57 28
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For Special Costumes with Historical Integrity
* Copy of an heirloom or clothing artifact made up to fit.
* Copy of the clothing in a portrait or a primary source.
* Costumes for re-enactments of historical events.
x A costume making workshop for volunteers.
* Consultation for costumed programmes.



Across the Province
Mary Simonds, Chair, Local Societies Committee and Dorothy Duncan, OHS Executive Director

SEPTEMBER 3

Ian Wilson, former Archivist of Ontario and a Past President of the OHS
presented the J.J. Talman Award to Peter Oliver at the 20th Anniversary An-
nual Meeting ofthe Osgoode Society in June. Ian has now taken up his new
position as National Archivist of Canada in Ottawa. (Dorothy Duncan)

D

We extend our sympathy to the
family and friends of Cora Urbel,
an active leader of the Con-
cerned Citizens for Civic Af-
fairs in NorthYork,Inc. and the
Don Mills Residents Inc. who
passed away earlier this year.
Cora brought Irish good humour
and forthrightness to the many
challenges, discussions and lob-
bying for adequate planning in
North York. These included ex-
cessive development along the
Yonge Street corridor through
Willowdale, insufficient parks,
failure to balance residential and
commercial development, plans
to destroy the Rose Garden at
Yonge Street and Park Home Av-
enue, and inadequate streets and
roads for all the proposed devel-
opment. For information on Con-
cerned Citizens for Civic Affairs
call (416) 445-3378.

Toronto Branch, Ontario Ge-
nealogical Society meetings:
September 27, Marie Smibert
presents "Huguenots-Infiltra-
tion-How France Shot Herselfin
the Foot;" and on October 25,
Louise St. Denis, discloses the
secrets of "Making the Mountain
of Paper Disappear." Meetings at
7:30p.m. at 155 College Street,

Toronto. Information: (416) 7 33 -
2608.

The Peterborough Historical
Society invites you to desiga a
distinctive logo for the Society
and mail it to 270 Brock Street,

Peterborough, Ontario K9H 2P9.

Questions? (7 05) 7 40-2600.
Ever wondered what it was like

to travel steerage in an immigrant
ship to Canada? Plan to attend
the November 3 meeting of the
Norfolk Genealogists' "Over the
Ocean" and be a part of the the-
atrical experience. Call (519)
426-1583 for details.

Congratulations to the York
Pioneer and Historical Society
for publishing Roll of Members,
York Pioneers Association, Insti-
tuted I 869, A Transcription. For
details and availability: York Pio-
neer and Historical Society, Box
45026, 2482 Yonge Street, To-
ronto, Ontario M4P 3E3.

Sunday, July 11 was a gala day
at the Scugog Shores Museum
in Port Perry as the Historical So-

ciety celebrated thirty years of
preserving and presenting local
history. Music, reminiscences, a
garden party, a memorial walk
around the grounds to focus on
special dates and events and a

visit to the newly developed
Oj ibway Heritage Interpretive
Lands adjoining the museum
where a Ground Blessing cer-

emony was held in May were all
part of the festivities.

Our best wishes for continued
success to the Canadian Mu-
seum of Civilization on its 10th
anniversary; Scarborough Writ-
ers' Association celebrating 10

years; the Scarborough Arts
Council celebrating 20 years;
andto Esther Clarlg winnerofthe
Dorothy Eves Award, presented
annuallyto a member ofthe East
Gwillimbury Ilistorical Society
in recognition of outstanding
service and support.

Dorothy Wallace of Goderich
will be sorely missed by mem-
bers of the Huron County His-
torical Society, the Goderich
LACAC, the Maitland Valley
Conservation Authority and the
Goderich Communities in
Bloom Comnittee.

Do you have a copy of the
Firearms Act, December 1,

1998? This new Act could mean
changes for many Canadians and
visitors taking part in living his-
tory re-enactrnents. Call 1-800-
731-4000 for more information
or to order a copy.

The Temagami Station Res-
toration Trust was formed to
"maintain the historical heritage
of the Lake Temagami District by
restoring, maintaining and pre-
serving the Temagami railway
station and adjacent lands and
providing viewing and education
for the public." For information
about this new organization:
(70s) s69-2s2s.

We were sorry to learn that the
1999 Latchford Heritage Log-
ging Days event was cancelled,
a casualty of a small town with
its volunteers stretched beyond
their limits. Yes, we know all
about that in big towns too!
Never fear, this popular annual
event returns in 2000. Watch for
details!

The Governor Simcoe
Branch, United Empire Loyal-
ists has announced a fascinating
schedule of meetings, speakers
and ewents from now until April,
2000. Don't miss the fun! Call
(416) 767-8074 for details.

Good news for all those inter-
ested in historic recipes, cook
books and foodways pro-
granmes. The Culinary Histo-
rians of Ontario are planning to
reprint The Frugal Housewife's
Manual, written by A.B. of
Grimsby and originally published
by the Christian Guardian in
1840. Mary Williamson, retired
fine arts bibliographer and sen-
ior librarian at York University
is searching for A.B.'s identity.

Do you have any information?
Call (al6) 481-3895.

Discover "Niagara's World of
Words" October 14-17 when in-
dividuals, organizations, institu-
tions and businesses come to-
gether who are committed to the
cultural and literary development
of the Niagara Peninsula. Con-
tact Christel Haeck, Niagara
Heritage Network, (905) 682-
6053.

The Archives Reading Room
at Toronto City Hall closed in
July and the archival records and
staff moved to 255 Spadina
Road: (416) 397-0118.

Kenora, Keewatin and Jaftay
Melick have been named the
Forest Capital of Canada for
I 9 9 9 . Abittbi-Consolidated has

agreedto donate alarge piece of
land on Tirnnel Island for recrea-
tional purposes. Paddy Reid,
former regional archaeologist
with the Ministry of Citizen-
ship, Culture and Recreation
has identified a number of sig-
nificant archaeological sites on
the Islan4 and completed a study
of the peoples who have lived
there over the last 8,000 years.
An edited version of his study
appeared in the Spring Newslet-
ter of the Lake of the Woods
Historical Society, (807) 547 -
2870.

The Historical Society of Ot-
tawa began the year with a new
Director of the Bytown Mu-
seum, Elmer Pilon, well-known
founding Director of the
Cumberland Museum com-
plex. Elmer's introduction to his
new location hds been compli-
cated by two years ofcontinuing
construction in Confederation
Square above the Museum. This
has deterred access and caused a

drastic fall in attendance and rev-
enues. However, all should be
well for the millennium year in
the Nation's Capital, when large
crowds are expected. Ottawa's
founder (as Bytown), and the
builder of the Rideau Canal,
Lieutenant Colonel John By of
the Royal Engineers, would have
appreciated the uncovering of
some of the footings of the Sap-
pers' Bridge he completed in
1827. These, and his pre-1827
smithy, will be visible to visitors
after the opening of the rede-
signed Plaza Bridge next year.

On October 27-28, the Na-
tional Historic Sites Alliance
for Ontario holds its second an-
nual conference atVictoria HalV
Cobowg Town Hall National His-
toric Site exploring "Market-
ing and National Historic Sites."
The cost is $85 and pre-registra-
tion is required. For information
contact (41 6) 392-6827 ext. 261,
or (905) 546-2872 ext. 21.

Mark your calendar for "Mi-
gration Mosaic: Those who
came; Those who stayed; Those
who left," the Ontario Genea-
logical Society's Seminar 2000,
taking place May 12-14 in Ot-
tawa, featuring a series of 45 lec-
tures in 5 concurrent sffeams: mi-
gration, resources, beginners, in-

termediate/advanced" and tools.
Contact Ottawa Branch, OGS,
P.O. Box 8346, Station! Ottawa,
Ontario KIG 3H8.

Niagara-on-the-Lake hosts the
annual Publisher's Conference
October 2112. One highlight is
a visit to the nearby Mackenzie
Heritage Printery Museum in
Queenston, which all year long
has been celebrating the l75th
anniversary of William Lyon
Mackenzie's newspaper The Co-
loni al Adv o c ate. The first edition
was published in this restored
home and shop. For information
on the special celebrations, con-
tact (905) 682-7203.

The fall schedule ofthe Head-
of-the-Lake Historical Society
in Hamilton, includes a presen-
tation and tour ofthe rare books
and local history records at the
Hamilton Public Library, Cen-
tral Branch on October 8 called
"Twenty-five Years of Special
Collections." On November 12,

Robert Hamilton, of the Hamil-
ton chapter, Architectural Con-
servancy of Ontario will present
an illustrated lecture titled "Ar-
chitectural Hamilton." Informa-
tion: (905) 521-3060.

The Archives Association of
Ontario welcomes their first
Executive Director, Heather
McMillan. Also, their pictorially
rich "Milestones in Information
and Communication Technol-
ogy" Millennium Calendar is
available. The calendar initiative
is part ofArcheion, Ontario'sAr-
chival Information Network,
which was announced during Ar-
chives Awareness Day on April
6. Archeion will inform on cus-
tody ofrecords, educate users on
methods of records access, and
deliver search results in elec:
tronic format via the Web. To or-
der your calendar, contact (416)
934-3400, ext.506.

A call for papers has been is-
sued for, "IJrban Stews: Food,
Food Systems, Fusion, and the
Global City in the New Millen-
nium," for the Joint Annual
Meetings ofTheAssociation for
the Study ofFood and Society
and TheAgriculture, Food, and
HumanValues Society, June 1-

3, 2000 at New York University
inNewYork. The conference ex-
plores contemporary and histori-
cal issues related to the role of
food and agriculture in society.
The deadline for submissions in
February 1,2000, and shouldbe
addressed to Trish Lobenfeld,
Department of Nutrition and
Fopd Studies, NewYork Univer-
sity, 35 West 4th Street, 10th
Floor, New York, NY 10012-
1172. Marry OHS members at-
tended the 1999 Conference in
Toronto in April.

Pickering Museum Village
Foundation brings the hit play
"The Bush-Ladies" to Pickering
for five performances, October
22-24. This is the story in their
own words, of four women who
immigrated to Canada in the
1830s, Anna Jameson, Susarma
Moodie, Catharine ParrTrail and
Anne Langton, and their story is
shared by women of every class

and time. To attend the play, be-
ing held at Dunbarton High
School Theatre on 655 Sheppard
Avenue in Pickering (401 and
Whites Road) call the Pickering
Museum Village (905) 683-840 l.
Tickets are $18.00 and you must
book early.

Cultural Explorations is of-
fering a trip to Havana departing
the last week of February 2000
focussing on the history urban
evolution and architecture ofHa-
vana and Cuba. For details on this
exciting and educational cultural
getaway, contact Mitzi D'Souza
at (416) 46t-9919

Heritage Mount Pleasant has
produced a wonderfirl poster fea-
turing some of the architectural
gems in the community. For in-
formation about cost and avail-
ability: (905) 484-27 95.

The Vankleek Hill & District
Historical Society/La Soci6t6
Historique R6gional de Van-
kleek Hill would like to intro-
duce you to their organization.
They have recently established
the Vankleek Hill Museum, Ar-
chives & Visitor Centre, have
been developing walking, biking
and driving tours, and are soon
to launch their web site. For in-
formation: (613) 67 8-207 4.

2535 DREW ROAD
MISSISSAUGA, ON L4T IGl

TEL:
FAX:
e-mil:

(905) 672-9992
(9O5) 672-9902
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September-October 10: Con-
temporary wall hangings and
vestments, crafted by Canadian
fibre artists and designed for
places ofworkship, are displayed
throughout Grace Church on-the-
Hill, 300 Lonsdale Road at
Russell Hill Road inToronto dur-
ing A Festival of Flowers and
Fabric. From September 30 to
October 3, the church will be
filled with the floral artistry of
the Garden Club of Toronto in
creative combinations of flowers
and foliage accentuating the col-
ours andtextures ofthe fabric art.

Contact (416) 133-4900 to ar-
range a visit.

September-November 1.4: Her-
itage House Museum presents the

Margaret Ruhland Collection
of Heirloom Lace, an exhibition
of antique lace spanning four
centuries. Margaret Ruhland, an

antique dealer and collector spe-

cializing in textiles and lace re-
cently mounted more than 30
hand and machine made pieces,

along with examples of lace mak-
ing tools. The Museum is located
on Old Slys Road in Smiths Falls
(613) 283-8s60.

September 23-November 4:
Each Thursday over the noon
hour at their headquarters at 205
Yonge Street, Heritage Toronto
hosts a lecture exploring several
fascinating Women Who Made
This Cify Great. Topics include:
"Toronto Women Making His-
tory: An Overview," "Clara Brett
Martin: Paragon or Pariah,"
'Agnes Macphail and the Politics
of Equality," "Jean I. Gunn:
Nursing Leader-Even The Doc-
tors Wouldn't Step On Her Toes,"
"The Enormous Achievement of
Bobby Rosenfeld,' "Mary Ann
Shadd: Fighting lnequalities with
Her Words," and "True Davidson:

Queen Bee of EastYork." For de-

tails on these programmes, and
those at the sites managed by
Heritage Toronto, contact (416)
392-6821 ext.265.

September 25: Bowmanville
Museum's Fall Bus Trip and
Cruise includes lunch on the
Segwun, the Norman Bethune
House Museum and the Beaver-
ton Antique Mall. To reserve
your space, contact (905) 623-
27 34 or 1 -888-567-2598.

until September26z Plan to visit
the Ridge House Museum and
see the Quilt Show featuring
dozens of hand-made quilts on
display daily. The Museum is 1o-

Upcoming Events

catedatthe corner ofErie Street
South and Oak Street in
Ridgetown. (519) 67 4-2223.

September 26: Join the Toronto
Field Naturalists and the Ontario
Society for Industrial Archaeol-
ogy for the CP Viaducts Walk,
visitingnumbers 1,2,3, and4 on
the East andWest Don Rivers and

Tributaries (CPR Belleville Sub)
as you walk to Leaside Junction.
Learn about construction history
natural heritage and topography.
Meet at the entrance to
Summerhill subway station at
l:30 p.m. On October 9 visit in-
dustrial and natural heritage sites

in the Queen/Spadina and King/
Niagara neighbourhoods dwing
the Anvil,Lash and Loomwalk,
visiting garment, fashion, textile
and heavy industrial sites. Meet
at the southeast corner of Queen
Street West and SpadinaAvenue
at 1:30 p.m. On October 30 join
in the Asylum Walk exploring
bounds and grounds of the To-
ronto Lunatic Asylum, a unique
cultural and institutional land-
mark celebrating 150 years in
January 2000. Meet at Queen
Street West and Strachan Avenue
(entrance to Trinity-Bellwoods
Park), north side at 1:30 p.m. On
November 14 explore Toronto in
the Great War at six military
heritage sites: drill and training
grounds, militia barracks, mili-
tary hospital, horse corrals, mu-
nitions depot, and Royal Flying
Corps airfield. Meet at the south-
west corner of Dundas Street
West and Keele Street at l:00
p.m. For details contact the To-
ronto Field Naturalists (41 6) 9 68-
6255.

September 26 : Todmorden Mills
Museum presents its annual
Harvest Festival from 12 noon
to 5:00 p.m. Enjoy old time fid-
dling, the science ofphrenology,
and visit historic homes busypre-
serving the fresh harvest for win-
ter. Explore demonstrations of
traditional trades at the exhibit on
early I 9th century beer and brew-
ing in Toronto. The Museum is
located on Pottery Road, just west
of Broadview in Toronto:
(416) 396-2819.

October 2: Relish the aroma of
fresh baked bread straight from
the wood-fired hearth oven, and
learn the techniques of baking
over the open hearth as you prac-
tise recipes from the past in the
1851 kitchen at Bread and Pre-
seryes, a workshop at the Gibson
House. The $25 registration fee

includes all supplies, a tour ofthe
House, modern adaptations of
original recipes, and a compre-
hensive bibliography. The busy
fall season also includes work-
shops on Pumpkins, Puddings
and Pies and Dinner at the
Gibsons Featuring Scottish
Cookery. The Gibson House is
located at 5ll2 Yonge Street in
North York, (41 6) 39 5 -7 432.

October 2: The Canadian Re-
gion of the Association for Liv-
ing History Farms and Agricul-
tural Museums presents its An-
nual Regional Meeting at
Dundurn Castle on the theme
The Kitchen Garden: from
Seeds to Cookstove. Topics in-
clude: "Incorporating Site Mes-
sages into Public Programming,"
"Educational Programming Us-
ing Fruit aadVegetables," "Edu-
cational Programming in the Pe-

riod Garden," and "Heritage Ap-
ple Tasting." Dundurn Castle is
located at 6l0York Boulevard in
Hamilton (905) 546-287 2.

October 3, December 12: Two
special events, Thanksgiving
Harvest and Heritage Christ-
mas are take place at Lang Pio-
neer Village in Keene, a living
history museum. For details con-
tact (705) 295-6694.

October 6: The Erland Lee Mu-
seum Home andAdelaide Hunter
Hoodless Homestead present the
Fall Colour Tour, a fi.rll day ad-
venture with guided tours of the
two sites, and lunch on the Grand
Riverwhile following scenic tour
routes and seeing beautiful au-
tumn leaves. For tickets (905)
662-2691 in Stoney Creek, or
(5 19) 448- 1 130 in St. George.

October 16-17: The extensive
grounds and facilities ofthe Farm
Museum in Milton provides a

unique location for the first an-
nual Global Family History
Fair'99. Experience rural life as

featured in exhibits and demon-
strations. In addition, choose
frommore than 30 familyhistory
workshops to help you with your
family history quest, and visit the
many vendors with a huge assort-
ment of genealogical books,
booklets, software, data CDs,
preservation supplies, maps,
cemetery transcriptions, marriage
registers and much more. For in-
formation 1 -800-36 I -5 1 68.

October 16-17: The Amencans
are invading Tottenham Conser-
vationArea as part of anAmeri-
can Revolutionary War re-enact-
ment, and you are invited to par-
ticipate. Interrogate prisoners,
barter with sutlers, and tour the
encampment. The event is spon-
sored by the South Simcoe Pio-
neerMuseum as agiftto its mem-
bers and visitors. Call (705) 435-
0161 and ask forTerry.

October 22-24, 29-31: Fort
George in Niagara-on-the-Lake
may be the most haunted place
in the most haunted town in

Canada. The summer ghost tours
have been resurrected and guests

can revisit the ghostly history of
this War of 1812 British fort,
hearing accounts ofreal-life ex-
periences with ghostly appari-
tions. Take care, you may have
an experience of your own!
Space is limited, so book early.
If, however, you are unable to
venture outdoors for this experi-
ence, the official book of the
ghost tours, Niagaras Ghosts at
Fort George is available for pur-
chase. Fort George is located on
the Niagara Parkway at the south
end oftown. Contact (905) 468-
662t.

October 26-292 Campbell
House hosts an eerie evening to
celebrate the 'eve of all hallows'
during A Ghostly Hallowe'en.
Explore one of the oldest homes
in Toronto and you may discover
a ghost or two as you tour from
candlit room to room and listen
to the stories, all the while learn-
ing about life in the early days of
a town called York. Afterwards,
if you dare, enjoy Hallowe'en re-
freshments in the library. Call
(416) 597-0227 to reserve your
night of scary fun. Campbell
House is located at 160 Queen
Street West at the corner of Uni
versiry steps from the Osgoode
subway station in Toronto.

October 31: Be sure to join
Benares for Tricks or Treats:
Historic Hallowe'en Fun. Plan
to return once again and enjoy
Simpty Friends Christmas
Craft Show & Sale on Novem-
ber 13 and 14. Benares is the re-
stored home, open as a museum,
operated by the City of
Mississauga and located at 1507

Clarkson Road. Contact (905)
822-2347.

November l9-December 31: In
honour of East London's
incorporation 125 years ago, the

London Regional Art and His-
torical Museums,located at 421
Ridout Street North in London
hosts the photographic exhibit
East London: Patterns from
the Past. The open areas ofEast
London housed oil refineries in
the 1860s, railway car shops and
street car horse barns from the
1870s, and the Western Fair af-
ter 1887, among other facilities.
As a related event, the Architec-
tural Conservancy of Ontario,
London Branch and the London
Society ofArchitects present the
East London Walking Tour on
October 17 from 2:00 p.m. to
4:00 p.m. Meet at Banting House
National Historic Site at 442 Ad-
elaide Street North at Queens
Avenue. Call (5 l9) 672-4580 for
information on either event.

November 260 December 10:
Take tea in the legislature. Begin
with a guided tour, then retire to
the "parlour" and enjoy the tra-
dition of a Victorian Tea and
musical recital. The Legislative
Assembly of Ontario has recently
expanded its educational pro-
grammes to include Evening
Citizenship Programmes for
youth and other groups including
scouts and guides; An evening
of Art and Architecture; and
The Discovery Tour (specifi-
cally developed for grades 4 to
6). Contact Interparliamentary
and Public Relations at the Leg-
islature, Queen's Park for costs

and details (416) 325-7 500.
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Upcoming OHS Events

DATE

Sept.29

Sept. 30

October 2

PROGRAMME LOCATION

Tweed

Renfrew

Money Matters!

Money Matters!

Presentation of the
Alison Prentice Award Sudbury

October 5 Presentation ofthe
Scadding Award of
Excellence

October 6

October 20

Nov.6

Money Matters!

Guelph

Fort Erie

WillowdaleHarvest Supper

BuonAppetito!
A Symposium on Italian
Foodways in Ontario Toronto

Nov. 13 Preparing for a Victorian
Christmas, New Year, and
the Celebration of
Hogmanay Napanee

Nov. 2l Cook Book Caper Willowdale

For information on these events and others in the planning
stages, please contact the OHS, (416) 226-9011.
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ary Tale." Dr. McDonald analy-
ses a series of letters home from
individuals who had emigratedto
Upper Canada from two West-of-
England communities in the
1830s. The immigrants settled in
various locations in what is now
southwestern Ontario, on ornear
the shores of Lake Erie and in the
townships of Southwold andYar-
mouth. Their letters home even-
tually were published apparently
in an effort to encourage frrrther
emigration. The article attempts
to establishthe identity ofthe let-
ter writers as well as those of the
individuals who published their
letters and the reasons they might
have had for doing so.

Immigrant identity, albeit in a
very different sense, is also the
concern of Dr. Geoftey Hayes'
article in this issue titled "From
Berlin to the Trek of the
Conestoga: A Revisionist Ap-
proach to Waterloo County's
German ldentity." The focus
again is southern Ontario, and
Waterloo County in particular,
but in this case the time period
covered is the first thirfy years or
so of this century. According to
Hayes, there was a deliberate
(and successful) attempt made to
re-define the identity of the Ger-
man-Canadian population of Wa-
terloo County in the post-World
War I period. The central event
of this article, the renaming of
Berlin in Waterloo County, to
Kitchener, is relatively well-
known and Hayes'study is a very
useful analysis of the circum-
stances in which the renaming
occurred and most importantly,
of the role of various individuals
who were concerned by this de-
cision. Readers of Ontario His-
tory might be interested to learn
that one of the key players.in
these events was William
Breithaupt who not only pub-
lished several articles in thejour-
nal's predecessot, Papers and
Records, but who also served as

president ofThe Ontario Histori-
cal Society in the early 1920s.

Marjorie Stuart, Editor
that the integrity and quiet park-
like setting of the cemetery are
threatened by proposed develop-
ment of adjacent lands. The cem-
etery is over a hundred years old
and many of the RCAF and al-
lied flyers from Trenton Air
Force Base killed dwing World
War II are buried there.

A graveside consecration serv-
ice was held on July 17 aboard
the U.S. Coast Guard cutter
"Mackinaw." Relatives of the 29
crew members who died when
the "Edmund F itzger alt' sank on
November 10, 1975 were trans-
ported to the site of the ship's
wreckage 27 km northwest of
Whitefish Point, Michigan. The
wreck lies in Canadian waters.

The Harrison family has been
alertedto apossible notice of clo-
sure oftheir ancestor's burial site
in the Regional Municipality of
Peel. Under the Cemeteries Act
Closure means Removal. This
case is very similar to the
Clendennen Cemetery in
Markham. The Consumer and
Commercial Relations Appeal
Tribunal ruled that it was not in
the public interest to close and
move Clendennen Cemetery.

During work on the cairn in
Huronville Cemetery, Tucker-
smith Township, the three mar-
ble tablets listing burials were
found to have been recycled;
there were inscriptions on the
back!' The cairn was erected
about 1931 so the three stones

have been missing from their
original location prior to that
time. The only clues to those
commemorated on these stones

are that they are possibly a hus-
band and wife. Mary-erected

Gabriele Scardellato, Editor

'

Eden United Church in
Meadowvale celebrated its I 75*r
anniversary in June. The church
is the successor to Switzer's
Methodist Church established
about I 840. The church has been
moved but the cemetery remains
on Derry Road and is well-main-
tiined by the Mississauga Parks
and Recreation Department.

The Leeds & Grenville Branch
OGS report that a gravestone was
found in a building which was
demolished in Gananoque. The
inscription reads "Gordon
Harold, Matt & Netta, WRIGHT,
Died July 18??, aged l0 years".
Editor's note: Gordon couldpos-
sibly be the son of Matt & Netta.
Anyone with information is
asked to contact Ron Fenlong,
#33 La Rue Mills Road,
Mallorytown, Ontario KOE 1R0

Sir JohnA. Macdonald's burial
site was the first to receive his-
torical designation by the federal
Departrnent ofParks. The special
dedication ceremony was a part
of the Kingston Historical Soci-
ety's annual commemorative
service at Cataraqui Cemetery.
The programme to designate the
gravesites of Canada's Prime
Ministers was proposed by MP
Roger Gallaway. Similar ceremo-
nies have taken place at Arthur
Meighen's gravesite in St. Mary's
and that of Alexander Macken-
zie in Sarnia.

The Canadian Vietnam Me-
morial in Windsor was vandal-
ized recently. This senseless de-

struction has caused much dis-
tress to Vietnam veterans.

The Trustees of St George's
Anglican Church Cemetery,
Trenton are greatly concerned

one of the stones in memory of
her husband Daniel-who died
June 23, I 866 and another reads,

Mary Jane, wife of the late Dan-
iel-who died Sep 10, 1870. The
epitaph-"a kind parent lieth
here"-indicates that there was at

least one child. Anycine who can
shed any light on this puzzle
is asked to contact Reg
Thompson, P.O. Box 74, Clinton,
Ontario NOM lL0.

The Grey Sauble Conserva-
tion Foundation has launched a

memorial forest programme. The
Foundation accepts memorial do-
nations for tree plantings at their
three memorial forest sites; the
Pottawatomi Conservation
Area near Owen Sound, Big
Mud Lake Management Area
near Wairton and Griersville
Management Area south of
Meaford. Trees are planted in the
spring and a dedication service
is held for donors and next ofkin.

Restoration work is now in
progress at Lloydtown Pioneer
Cemetery. About half of the re-
quired funding has been raisedby
the King Township Historical
Society. The mayor of King
Township, Margaret Black, is
hosting a fundraising banquet on
October 29 atthe Cardinal Golf
Club, with Pierre Berton the
guest speaker. For information:
(90s) 727-6322 or (416) 483-
3784.

Robert Leverty and I will
speak on the "Heritage of Ontario
Cemeteries" at the North York
Historical Society's meeting on
Wednesday, October 13, 1999.
For information, please contact
Edith Geduld at (4 I 6) 222-3485.

With another season of summer
holidays consigned to photo-
graphs, videos, or maybe just
memories, the Autumn 1999 is-
sue (volume 91, no. 2) of Ontario
History includes two articles
which focus on leisure activities
in Ontario's past.

The issue opens with an essay

by Mark Chochla titled "Victo-
rian Fly Fishers on the Nipigon."
Through a discussion ofthe ori-
gins and development of this
sports fishery on the north shore
of Lake Superior, the author is
able to provide some interesting
background for the formative
period for tourism in northern
Ontario. In particular, Chochla
provides a good overview of the
fishing experience in general and
the social, cultural, and techno-
logical forces which drew sports
fishers to the impressive natural
setting ofthe Nipigon River in the
Victorian period. The need for
leisure in nineteenth and early
twentieth-century Ontario was
also accommodated in more ur-
ban environments. This is the
subject matter of a study by
David Bain who has compiled a
history of Toronto's so-called
pleasure grounds or amusement
parks called, "The Early Pleasure

Grounds of Toronto." These were
commercial entertainment facili-
ties inthe city whichprecededthe
development of a system ofpub-
lic parks and similar spaces. The
pleasure grounds attempted to
cater to the leisure needs of a
broad cross section of
Torontonians in the second half
of the nineteenth cenhrry. Read-
ers will be particularly interested
to learn about the development of
well-knovm locales in the city.

The two other studies in this
issue are also linkedthematically
and in this case the uni$ing sub-
ject matter is immigration.
Chronologically, the first ofthe
two is by English historianTerry
McDonald and is titled, "English
Emigrants to Upper Canada and
Their Letters Home: A Caution-
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Almost everyone involved in the
preservation of local history in
York Region knows the name of
the late John Lunau, a descend-
ant of one of the original Berczy
families of old Markham. Mr.
Lunau is best remembered for his
work in the founding of the
Markham Museum at Mount Joy,

and his role in the community as

a local historian and collector of
historical artifacts. He passed

away in 1993, but sadly, had not
made a plan for what was to be-
come of his immense collection
of documents and artifacts, many
of which were housed in a pri-
vate museum at the Lunau resi-
dence.

On Saturday, August 21, an
auction sale ofthe Lunau house-
hold was held at the family home
on l6th Avenue, just west of
Highway #48, only a stone's
throw from the museum he was
so intimately connected with for
so many years. This auction was
an antique collector's dream-
and an historian's nightmare-as
a huge assortrnent of Markham
and York County treasures went
up for sale to the highest bidder.
The preview was held between
8:00 and 10:00 a.m., and the sale

began under a large tent at 10

o'clock. The hammerbame down

for the last time at 11:45 p.m.,
which is an indication ofthe vol-
ume of items sold that day. Over
300 people attended.

Among the items at the sale

were a number of pieces of
Canadiana furniture from area
homes, some of it made by local
cabinetmakers. The most impor-
tant pieces were a stencilled desk
made by James Speight of
Markham Village, a set of sten-
cilled chairs made at Hagerman's
Corners, abird's eye maple chest
from the Robinson family home
and a grainpainted chest of draw-
ers attributed to the Barkey fam-
ily of cabinetmakers. Prices paid
for items were moderate to high
due to the great interest of this
sale. Here is a sampling: ladder
back rocker ($425), Speight desk
($5,500), bird's eye maple chest
($3,500), muzzle-loading gun
with curly maple stock ($425),
Germanic cherry wardrobe
(52,250), wrought iron boot
scraper ($250).

Also for sale was a large col-
lection oftools, china, pictures,
crocks, textiles and all types of
household furnishings too nu-
merous to list here. A sizeable
collection of books, some quite
rare----on local history and related
subjects-was also sold. Fortu-

nately, many of the items were
purchased by local people, and
will remain inthe Markham area.

The Town of Markham was also
represented at the auction, with
items purchased for the Markham
Museum and Heritage Markham.
Most ofthis material consisted of
maps, papers, diaries and photo-
graphs gathered by Mr. Lunau
during his many years of re-
search.

On the other side of the coin,
many local artifacts were sold to
dealers and collectors from out-
side the area, and regrettably,
these pieces are unlikely to be re-
turned. Lorne Smith, Markham's
official historian, did most of the
buying for the Town, and later
commented how sad it was that
the collection that John Lunau
spent a lifetime accumulating
was gone in a day.

For anyone who has collected
historical artifacts, this may serve

as a lesson that one should give
carefu I consideration to what will
eventually become of treasured
items, should the family not con-
tinue with this type of interest:
sold to the highest bidder and dis-
persed forever, or donated to a
museum for the benefit of future
generations inthe (local) commu-
nity.

Recently, $1 million in federal
funding, through the National
Cost-Sharing Programme was
announced for landscape conser-
vation and presentation at
Parkwood, the home of the late
R.S.'Colonel Sam' Mclaughlin,
founder of General Motors of
Canada, and a National Historic
Site in Oshawa. The Parkwood
Foundation will firndthe other $l
million over a five-year period.

In 1989, Parkwood was for-
mally recognized with designa-
tion by the Historic Sites and
Monuments Board andpraised as

"arare surviving example of the
type of estate developed in
Canada during the 'inter-war'
years, and is rarer itill by its es-

sentially intact condition, fur-
nished and presented to illustrate
life as it was lived within."

At the time of Parkwood's in-
ception, the Mclaughlin Motor
Car Company-a family enter-
prise first begun by Robert
Mclaughlin Sr., was the largest
producer of vehicles in the Em-
pire, producing Mclaughlin-
Buicks and Chewolets for some

time when it was sold in l918 to
General Motors of Canada with
R.S. Mclaughlin as President.

In 1915, the Mclaughlinshad
selected the former 'Prospect
Park'as the site for a grand new
estate. Architects Darling &
Pearson designed the fifty-five
room mansion, many of the out-
buildings, and many of the altera-
tions which followed in the 1920s

and 1930s. The house contained
many modern conveniences, rare
to the period and the family
added lavish furnishings and art-
work. \

Shortly after 1917, landscape
designers Harries & Hall refined
the setting, drawing on English
garden traditions so the landscape

would beckon from every main
room ofthe house to a terrace or
garden area just outdoors.

During the 1920s the team of
H.B. and L.A. Dunington-Grubb
added the Italian Garden, the
Sundial Garden, Summer House,
and the Sunken Garden. They

refined the SouthTerrace and de-
signed inticate lattice fencing for
the tennis court and Italian Gar-
den.

The Formal "New Garden"
was added in 1935-36 and imme-
diately hailed as an achievement
of sigaificance in Canada. Archi-
tect John Lyle was awarded a

bronze medal from the Royal Ar-
chitectural Institute of Canadafor
the design. Lyle was also respon-
sible for Parkwood's modern in-
teriors, the art gallery and bed-
room suite, which were com-
pleted in 1941.

Among the many gifts to
Oshawa by the Mclaughlin's
was the bequest to the former
Oshawa General Hospital of his
beloved home, Parkwood. The
Parkwood Foundation was estab-

lished to operate and care for the
site.

Over the past several years
Parkwood Foundation has
worked with Parks Canada and
other organizations to articulate
the site's significant features.
Because ofthe scope and size of
the built features ofthe gardens,
the landscape restoration and
conservation plans include exten-
sive repairs to stonework andma-
sonry, underground piping and
filtration for pools and fountains,
restoration of electrical elements
and period lighting, repairs to pa-
vilions, trellises, gates, ornamen-
tal fencing and the replacement
of aged trees and other plant ma-
terials.

Since the Mclaughlins col-
laborated with some of the most
important artists, architects and

landscape designers oftheir day,

Parkwood represents the finest or
only surviving examples ofmuch
of their work.

Today, the estate is open to the
public for tours, special events,

business and social functions.
Guided tours are available year

round, with garden tours avail-
able through the summer.
Parkwood is located aI 270
Simcoe Street North in Oshawa
and can be contacted at (905)
433-4311.

Museum News

Historic auction sale in Markham
George Duncan, Richmond HiIl LACAC

At thefar end of the longfountain is the Parlo,vood Teahouse and the Formal
Garden.The reflecting pool measures 222 feet long and includes 6 fountains.

Grand news for a
grand estate

Brian Malcolm, Parkwood

l
Do you want to hear
the mermaid sing?

Ontario's museums and historic
sites have always offered a unique
combination of local history and
memorable experiences for both
local residents and visitors. As
our awareness of Ontario's rich
cultural heritage has grown, so

have the opporhrnities and initia-
tives for expanding the scope of
heritage interpretation. Several
opportunities present themselves
this fall; choose one or all, and
you too can hear the mermaid
sing!

'Adventures inTime" is anew
concept in vacation packages,

based on the cultural heritage of
the OttawaValley. Three tourism
operators: Bonnechere Caves,
Anishinabe Experience, and Ca-
nadian Voyageur Adventures, in
conjunction with Algonquin and
Bonnechere Provincial Parks
havejoined forces to offer vaca-

tion packages transporting trav-
ellers on single day, or many day
adventure trips. 'Adventures in
Time" can be reached at (613)
732-7068, and will provide the
post conference field trip for one

oftwo cultural heritage tourism
conferences in Ontario this Oc-
tober.

"Cultural Heritage Tourism in
Ontario-Partnering for New
Business Opporhrnities" will be
held in Pembroke October 1821.
Topics include: "Heritage as an

Economic Engine for Your Com-
munity," "Expeditions into the
Uriknown-Trying Something
New," "Don't Just Sit on Your
Cultural Heritage Assets," and
"Strategies for Cultwal Heritage
Development." For details con-
tact (613) 732-7068.

One of the attractions at this
conference will be presented by

Melotrope Limited featuring
Kristina Marie Guiguet perform-
ing Mermaid Songs. When ex-
quisitely gowned in full Victorian
evening dress and accompanied
by a pianist, Kristina sings clas-
sical art songs that illuminate the
emotions ofthe stories ofpeople
who lived in Canada years ago.

Art songs, or as they were once
known, Mermaid Songs, carry
the audience back in time with
their unique interpretation. Why
a Mermaid? The long, beautiful
and cumbersome trains of the
period gowns were often referred
to as 'mermaid tails.'After the
performance, as would have hap-
pened in the intimate formality
of the salons of the time, the per-
formers mingle with the guests.

This versatile programme can be

adapted to tell the tales ofa par-
ticular site, or celebrate seasonal

themes. To learn more about this
endearing and fascinating pres-

entation for your special event or
historic site, call (416) 588-7354.

The Ontario Museum Associa'
tion and Attractions Ontario
present their first joint confer-
ence "Museums + Culture : At-
tractions * Tourism" on October
22 and23 at the Royal Botanical
Gardens in Burlington. In order
to be apart ofthis equation, con-
tact (416) 348-8672.
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Ilistory in Print
Early Canadian Printing: A
Supplement to Murie Tremain's
A Bibliography of Canadian
Imprints By Pafricia Lockhart
Fleming & Sandra Alston. Uni-
versity of Toronto Press. 629
pages. Illustrations. $125.00
hardbound.

In 1 952 Tremain published her
extraordinary work (now re-
printed as a companion volume)
listing every known workprinted
in Canada before 1800. Fleming
& Alston have drawn on the dis-
coveries and scholarship since
Tremain to compile this detailed
listing of hundreds more, com-
plete with fascinating historical
research notes. Although com-
paratively few works were printed
in Upper Canada in the I 8th cen-
tury, they are all here-among
the earliest (1793)is a licence'to
utter and sell Wine, Brandy, Rum,
or any other Spirituous Liquors,
by Retail, to be drank out of the
House." Despite the cost, these

volumes are essential for any se-
rious research library.

More to Explore
Hidden Ontqrio: Secrets from
Onturio's Past. By Terry Boyle.
Polar Bear Press.224 pages. Il-
lustrations. $ 1 9.95 softbound.

Quick sketches of 37 coulmu-
nities around our province-from
Acton to Whitby---complete with
stories of some of their most in-
teresting characters. Some might
call this "history lite," nonethe-
less the stories have a pleasant
charm-

Gho st Towns of Ontario Volume
2: aJield guide. By Ron Brown.
Polar Bear Press. 223 pages. Il-
lustrations. $ 1 9.95 softbound.

Brown adds another volume to
a growing library of books by
him which explores all-but-for-
gotten remnants of ow provincial
past. Not only does he tell some-
thing ofthe story ofeach ofthese
sixty or more now vanished vil-
lages, those who wish to visit
them are provided with helpful
directions.

Polyninthic Man
Thinking with Both Hands: Sir
Daniel ll/ilson in the Old World
and the New. By Marinell Ash
and Colleagues. Editedby Eliza-
beth Hulse. University ofToronto
Press. 352 pages. Illustrations.
$50.00 hardbound.

This collection of essays cel-
ebrates Sir Daniel Wilson: man
of the l9th century, born in Ed-
inburgh in 1816, died in Toronto
n 1892. Emigrating to Canada in
I 853, Wilson was the first teacher
of history and English literature
at the University of Toronto,
eventually becoming president of
both University College and the
University of Toronto. Educator,
administrator, artist, anthropolo-
gist, ethnologist, man of letters,
and antiquarian, Wilson is a
prime example of the last centu-
ry's well-rounded scholar. The
boofi<'s title also reflects Wilson's

ambidexterity-writing with his
right hand, and drawing with his
left-and his belief that this skill
could develop both hemispheres
of the brain more fully. As well
as an appreciation ofthe life of
an influential and accomplished
individual, the book also provides
a view ofVictorian culture and
science through the prism ofWil-
son's career.

Historic Structures
Merchants of Old Port Perry. By
Paul Arcnlus. Port Perry Star. 217
pages. Illustrations. $29.95 hard-
bound.

Those of us who have been
charmed by the restored Victorian
commercial area (Queen Street)
ofPort Perry can here learn much
more about this now thriving
tovrn. This abundantly illustrated
volume tells the stories of each
of its stores, building by build-
ing, block by block. Other chap-
ters sketch the town's history,
describe its fires, tell of its most
prominent citizens. Sprinkled
through the text are also clip-
pings-ads from the Port Perry
Star-which add to the value of
the volume.

Cairnbrogie School: Tales of a
Northern Township. By Russell
Morton. Northpine Publishing.
174 pages. Illustrations. $19.95
softbound.

A combination of local history
of Wainwright Township (near
Dryden) and the memories of
those who were students and
teachers in its school. It even in-
cludes a list ofall those ever en-
rolled and (helpful to genealo-
gists and others) the book is fully
indexed.

A Mansion on the Detroit Fron-
tien By Elizabeth Burrell &
Evelyn G. Mclean. Les Amis
Duff-Baby. 65 pages. Illustra-
tions. $8.00.

The story ofthis historic house
(now a well-kept museum) is the
story of the earliest years of our
province. Among the first Euro-
pean settlers of Sandwich (now
Windsor) were Alexander Duff
and Jacques (James) Baby, one of
Scottish heritage, the other
French. The Babys went on to be
countedas one ofthe mostpromi-
nent families in Upper Canada,
members ofthe Family Compact
although they were neither Angli-
can nor British.

Pat and Chris Raible, Editors

Dry Land
The Big Scheme: The Draining
of the Holland Marsh. By
George Jackson. 129 pages. Illus-
trations. $20.00 softbound.

First fully conceived in 1909,
the "reclaiming" for farmland of
the area known as the Holland
Marsh was a major project.
Nearly a million cubic yards of
muck and clay were moved, sev-
enteen and a half miles of canal
were dug and embanked, 180
acres ofbush were cleared, three
dams were built, and a pumping
station capable ofmoving 40,000
gallons ofwater aminute wasput
in place. Here are the details of
the scheme and the men who
made it all happen. One wonders,
with today's environmental con-
cerns, whether such a major
project would be politically pos-
sible in our time.

Personal History
Letters to Muriel: A search for
Kin. By Helen Deachman. 135
pages. $19.00 softbound.

Adopted as an infant, the au-
thor never knew who her birth
parents were. As a mother of
grown children herself, she fi-
nally started the painstaking-
and ultimately rewarding-
search for her roots. Deachman
details this search in a series of
letters to a long-time friend. She
records the successes and trials
ofher five-yearjourney of dis-
covery from PortArthur to Win-
nipeg, to Scotland and back.

Toronto the Written About
Toronto: A Litelary Guide, By
Greg Gatenby. McArthur &
Company. 622 pages. Illustra-
tions. $19.95 softbound.

In a splendid series of
neighborhood walks, Greg
Gatenby (Artistic Director of the
International Festival ofAuthors)
draws on his exhaustive knowl-
edge ofthe hundreds ofauthors
who have lived in or visited To-
ronto over the past 150 years.
Filled with anecdotal material
about the famous and not-so-fa-
mous, the book is also illustrated
with photographs, clippings, and
advertisements of author appear-
ances. Organized, by neighbour-
hood, each walking tour is pref-
aced with a street map and a sug-
gested starting point. The first
tour, appropriately enough, is ti-
tled "MuddyYork." This section
is 22 pages in length---+nost are
shorter-so it's probably a good
idea to have read your chosen
section before starting out. Rich
in detail and literary lore,
Gatenby's is good material for the
"armchair traveller" as well as

those who actually walk the
streets.

Locating the Local
Locql Histories of Ontario Mu-
nicip alities 1 9 I 7-I 9 9 7 : A B ibli-
ography. By Barbara B. Aitken.
Ontario Geneaiogical Society. 94
pages. $15.00 softbound.

A welcome third volume (vol-
ume one covers 195 1-1977, vol-

ume two 1917-1987) listing all
the (known) histories of ourpro-
vincial communities which have

been published. Essential for any
resource library.

TheAxeman Cometh
The Lumberjacks. By Donald
MacKay. Natural HeritageA.{atu-
ral History. Illustrations. $19.95
softbound.

SEPTEMBER 7

Red-coated Mounties, Niagara
Falls, andthe axe-swinging lum-
berjack, these are the abiding
images of Canada throughout the
world. Mounties and Niagara
Falls remain, but the old-time
lumbe{ack hasteen replaced by
a hard-hatted "woods technician,
snug in a weatherproofcabin atop
a big, red mechanical tree har-
vester," says MacKay. This book
is a tribute to the old-timers:
axemen, sawyers, teamsters, river
drivers, and west-coast rigging
sluggers, menwho cut andhauled
square timber, saw logs, and pulp-
wood, from the birth of the indus-
try to the 1950s. It is also about
the foresters and timber cruisers
who found the choice stands to
harvest, andthe camp cooks who
fueled the men with gargantuan
meals. Splendidly illustrated with
archival photographs, this is an
updated version ofthe text pre-
viously published in 1978.

From the Bookshelf

History Noted
Since our last isste of From the Bookshelf, we have received these flyers and
notices describing publications of interest:

'

Encyclopedia of Canada's Peoples.
Edited by Paul Robert Magocsi. Uni-
versity ofloronto Press. 1380 pages.

$300 hardbound. A comprehensive
volume documenting the immigra-
tion and settlement patterns of some
1 19 groups ofpeople.
Thking the Waters:A history of the
Spas of St Catharines. By SheilaM.
Wilson. St. Catharines Historical
Society. $ I 5.00. A detailed history of
the spa-hotels which exploited the
natural mineral springs of the city to
provide medicinal waters to thou-
sands ofvisitors between 1855 and
the end of the century.
Sandy Ridge and Halstead Paleo-
Indian Sites: Unifacial Tool Use and

Gainey Phase Dejinition in South-
Central Ontario. By Lawrence J.

Jackson. Museum of Anthropology
Publications. I 92 pages. US$26.00.
A study which fills in some missing
links in the Michigan-Ontario Paleo-
Indian record.
Directory of Historic House Muse-
ums in the United States.ByPaticia
Chambers Walker and Thomas
Graham. AltaMira Press. 500 pages.

US$79.95 paperbound. Provides in-
formation about interpretive themes,
historical and architectural signifi-
cance, collections, and cultural and
social importance, along with pro-
gramming events and facility infor-
matron.

Directory of Publishers
AltaMira Press, 2455 Teller Road
Thousand Oaks, California 91320,
U. S.A. order@sagepub.com
George Jackson, 71 Fletcher Street,
Bradford, Ontario L3Z lMl.
Ilelen Deachman, 479 Cole Avenue,
Ottawa, Ontario K2A 2Bl.
Les Amis Duff-Baby, Box 7424,
Windsor (Sandwich), Ontario N9C
4G1.

McArthur & Company, 322Kng
Street West, Suite 402, Toronto, On-
tario M5V lJ2.
Museum ofAnthropology Publica-
tions, 4009P Museums Building,
Arur Arbor, Michigan 48109-1079,
U.S.A.
Natural lleritage/I{afural History

fnc., Box 95, Station 0, Toronto,
Ontario M4A 2M8.
Northpine Publishing, 131
Blacknore Avenue, Richmond Hill,
Ontario L4B 2Bl.
Ontario Genealogical Society,
Ilamilton Branch, Box 904 LCD 1,

Hamilton, Ontario L8N 3P6.
Polar Bear Press, 35 PrinceAndrew
Place, Toronto, Ontario M3C2H2.
Port Perry Star, 188 Mary Street,
Port Perry, Ontario L9L 187.
St. Catharines Historical Society,
Box 23 104, I 24 Welland Avenue, St.

Catharines, Ontario L2P. 7 P 6.

University ofToronto Press, 10 St.
Mary Street, Suite 700, Toronto,
Ontario M4Y 2W8.
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The story of the Toburn Mine: an epic tale
Lydia Ross Alexander, Kirkland Lake

D

Headframes are the most striking
feature of mining camps any-
where intheworld, erupting from
the landscape in an apparently
haphazafi fashion. Rather like
icebergs they are the above sur-

face manifestation of the com-
plex infrastructure of under-
ground mining.

The towers are built above the

shaft like the upper casing of a
large elevator. The design is
strictly firnctional-a giant pul-
ley that hoists men and ore out of
the depths. In the early days of
mining each headframe had its
own torque design and in the
process became metaphors for an

industry and a culture. Today
headframes are pre-fabricated
and designed to be dismantled
and recycled when the mine's life
ends.

At one time there were seven

producing mines in Kirkland
Lake: the Lake Shore, the
Macassa, the Wright Hargreaves,

the Sylvanite, the Teck Hughes,

the Kirklandlake GoldMine and

the Toburn. In mining circles
each mine strikes a resonant
chord of memory. The only re-
maining original external struc-

ture of the Kirkland Lake min-
ing camp is the Toburn.

The Toburn was also the first
producing mine in Kirkland
Lake. It's story is interwoven
with the story ofthe labour move-

ment in Canada.
In the 1941 labour strike called

by the Congress of Industrial Or-
ganizations, the Toburn Mine
was the first to close on Novem-
ber 18, reopening in February
1942. Four thousand men in
Kirkland Lake mines walkedout.
Sub-zero temperatures and one

hundred and eighty OPP officers
led to a quick end of the strike.

The strike caused grief locally
due to layoffs, but on a national
scale, the strike is considered by
many labour historians as a piv-
otal moment in Canadian indus-
trial relations, leading to the
emergence of collective bargail.t-

ing andthe formation ofthe CCF

(NDP) in Ontario.
The story of the Toburn is the

story of mining; an epic tale with
heroes and antiheroes of mythic
proportion. Fabulous wealth,
heart wrenching labour, tragedy,

comedy, international intrigue,
murder, all have their entrances

and exits. It is a uniquely Cana-

dian tale.
The Toburn had important eco-

nomic impact on Canada as well
as Kirkland Lake, initiating all

further mine development in the

north. Myths and legends sur-

round the original discovery of
the Toburn.

The story goes that claims in
the areawere free for staking. On

January 8, 1912, the weather was

56 degrees below zero and there

was a snowstorm. In the middle
ofthe night Harry Oakes withhis
partners the Tough brothers,
hiked through the bush from
Swastika, a distance of some

eight kilometres, with only a can-

dle stuck in a tin can for light.
The men snow-shoed out and

about laying their claims. By
morning they were exhausted.

Going for water for tea, Harcy
Oakes fell through the ice of Gulf
Lake but this did not dampen
spirits. A big fire was lit and
Harry was thawed out.

At this point William Wright,
later owner of The Mail and Em-
pire, arivedon the scene but too
late. Wright staked to the west

and founded the mighty Wright
Hargreaves Mine. Oakes and his
mates, having staked their claims,

had to go to Matheson, the clos-

est mine recorder's office some

sixty kilometres distance. It is the

Tough Oakes Mine-later called
the Toburn Mine that emerged

from this staking and would fi-
nance Harry Oakes'own Lake
Shore Mine.

The first shipments of this ore

inl9l2 were packed to the shore

of Kirkland Lake, then by canoe

and over several portages on
Amikougami Creek to the
Temiskaming and Northern On-
tario Railway at Swastika. This
hand-sorted ore averaging $456
a ton brought a rush of prospec-

tors in 1913 to Kirkland Lake.

Between 1913 and 1953 the
Tough Oakes Mine produced ap-
proximately 570,659 ounces of
gold. In 1999 terms this translates

into a gold value of aPProxi-
mately $215,709,102.

Preserving the Toburn
Today, at first glance everyone

agrees that the Toburn headframe
is worthy of preservation and
should not be torn down: Gradu-
ally, however, there emerges a
litany of big "ifs." Our first step

on the rocky rock to preservation

was to resurrect our dormant Lo-
cal Architectural Conservation
Advisory Committee (LACAC)
who in turn formally recom-
mended to our town council that
the Toburn is worthy of designa-

tion as a site ofhistorical and ar-

chitectural significance. Council
agreed in principle but as discus-

sions proceeded the problems
emerged.

To formally designate one has

to supply the owner with a "No-
tice of Intention to Designate"
and this is very difficult if one

cant find the owner. Thxes haven't
been paid for years, and the prop-
erly has given up its charter so

there are liens on the property.

Our town treasurer is quoted in
the local newspaper Q{orthern
Daily News,November 20, 1 998)

with reference to the Toburn: that

it is "deemed to be an environ-
mental hazardand therefore will
not be registered for tax sale" and

that "there are circumstances sur-

rounding each (properry) such as

bankruptcies, owners who live
outside ofCanada and dissolved
companies which have hampered

collection efforts."
Part ofour problem has been a

lack of definition as to just what
we are designating. There are

several areas of concern. We rec-

ognize that we need a proper le-
gal reference plan and since we

don't wantto designate the whole
mine, we'll need a new survey
but, alas, we have no money. Al1

we want to save is the surface tri-
angular parcel containing the
headframe-not the .under-
ground.

Just what liability will be
placed on the municipality by
designation? The town proposes

to allow the property to cede to
the crown and then the crown
would bear the liability. Can we

designate a crorvn properfy? The

response here has never been

clear. "You can't designate the

crowrl" observed our esteemed
LACAC Chair. The sense is that
in the rare instances where a mu-
nicipality has designated a crown
property that such designation is

"probably unenforceable" and "it
really has no meaning." The
meaning then of designation
wouldbe primarily symbolic. The

possible result of such des-
ignation could be negative in the

long-term. _

There are environmental con-

cerns woven into the liability is-
sue-there are'peripheral build-
ings adjacent to the Toburn
headframe in varying degrees of
decay and there are slopes close

to the surface. Ourtown officials
have pointed out that "there maY

be contaminants" and conse-
quently there are "closure issues

perthe MiningAct."
An outside consulting firm of

engineers reviewed the property
and found leaks. There is no prec-

edent, according to our LACAC
advisor as to just how required
cleaning-up activities under min-
ing legislationmight affect a des-

ignatgd property. (letter from
Mary Lou Evans, LACAC Ad-

visor, Ministry of Citizenship,
Culture and Recreation, January

11, 1999.)
When you boil it down there is

more than one agency of the
crown involved in the desi gnation

of the Toburn: the mineral rights
and the rehabilitation of closed
mine properties are administered
by the provincial Ministry of
Northern Development and
Mines, the chattels are adminis-
tered under the MiningAct while
the surface rights are governedby
the Ontario Realty Corporation
(formerly the Ministry of Gov-
ernment Services). Given the her-

itage component then, the Min-
istry of Citizenship, Culture and

Recreation is involved and of
course the municipality is in-
volved.

And on and on it's gone. We

heldmany meetings over an eight
month period and various play-
ers "Come and go/Talking of
Michelangelo." We are no firther
ahead; however, much ground

support and media coverage has

been garnered. The fear that the

Toburn would be torn down in the

immediate future is not abig con-
cern; more likely, it would fall
down!

Hope for the Future?
In the meantime another

project has emerged which dove-
tails beautifully with our efforts
to preserve the Toburn.

The realization has emerged

that the Toburn is really the flag-
ship of numerous heritage prop-
erties in ourtown. A group called
Trails 2000, independent butpar-
allel to our local heritage com-
munity has worked some years

to create walking trails around
our to\rm linking geological, his-
torical and natural points of in-

terest. This group grew out of a

Healthy Communities Coalition
initiative, spearheaded by the

Temiskaming Health Unit nearly
4 years ago when a recreational
trail system emerged as a lead-
ing priority.

A feasibility study was initi-
ated by the group to examine the
possibility of a multi-use trail
within the town boundaries. A
survey of the community was

done and public meetings held.

Eighty five percent of those
polled indicated support for the

project. Interestingly, the re-
spondents cited heritage/tourism
reasons, as well as healthy rea-

sons, for the creation ofthe trails.
The Toburn has entered centre
stage in this initiative.

The proposition has emerged

from our efforts to protect the

Toburn, and the Trails 2000
project, that in fact the entire
community is worthy of preser-

vation. We recognize that we

stand at a cross roads to either let
the Toburn, by virtue ofour pas-

sivity, deteriorate beyond repair
or we can cautiously and pru-
dently restore it, and thereby re-

vitalize our community offering
it forth as a reminder of our glo-

rious past for future generations

to experience and to savour.

The story of the Toburn Mine
is an epic tale that is not over yet.

Only time will tell.
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